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IM PORTANT NEW S
TELL THEM FROM M E
In the coming weeks we will be inviting students, teachers and parents to provide feedback on
their experience of our school using an online survey. The surveys are an important part of our
whole school evaluation and planning process.
We would like to invite you to complete the Tell Them From Me (TTFM) Partners in Learning
survey. As we value the role of parents and carers within our school community we would greatly appreciate your
feedback. The information you provide will be used to maintain our commitment to working together in partnership to
further improve student learning and wellbeing at Corpus Christi.
The survey is anonymous and will take approximately 20 minutes to complete. You are able to access the parent
survey on your computer or mobile device by using the URL below:
www.tellthemfromme.com/ corpuschristi2020

BOOK WEEK CELEBRATIONS
The Children?s Book Council of Australia has recently announced a change of date to celebrate
Book Week. The new dates are in Term 4, October 17-23 2020. We will aim to celebrate during this
time.
SCIENCE INCURSIONS
We know that the children have not had the usual excursion experiences this year. To
enhance the children?s learning from their Science this term Fizzics Education will be
working with all of the children in Week 10 of this term. The children will have the
opportunity to have hands on experiences and watch Science shows related to the topics
they have been learning about. We look forward to some Science fun in Week 10!
XAVIER SCHOOL LEADERSHIP
We would like to congratulate the following students who will become the 2021
School Leaders at Xavier College. School Captains, Paige Manning and Huntley Jones
and Vice Captains, Saoirse Milligan and Jackson Uru.
Huntley, Saoirse and Jackson are graduates of Corpus Christi. It is wonderful to see our students move into Leadership
positions within the highschools. We wish them the very best in their roles.

REM INDER!!! STAFF DEVELOPM ENT DAY
FRIDAY, 28 AUGUST 2020

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEW S

Dear Parents,
Fait h Format ion
The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Lk 1:39-56

The Magnificat.

In today?s gospel whom did Mary visit?
How did her cousin Elizabeth greet her?
Mary is joyful because she knows that God does great things. What does she praise God for?
We have many things to praise God for.
Let us make a prayer of thanks and pray to God, just like Mary did.
20t h Su n day in Or din ar y Tim e ? Year A
Mt 15:21-28

A Canaanite woman asks Jesus to heal her daughter.

What happened when the woman in today?s gospel first called out to Jesus for help?
Why do you think the disciples tried to turn her away?
How did Jesus reward her faith?
Have you ever heard of or seen people in need who have been turned away?
How should we treat people who are in need or different to us?
Let us pray that we will become more like Jesus and show kindness to all people.

Cat holic Cult ure
Last w eeken d w e celebr at ed t h e f east of St M ar y of t h e cr oss M ack illop
St Mary of the cross Mackillop Feast Day
Mary MacKillop is a sign of hope to us all, because she developed her natural
qualities and used them in the pursuit of God?s work for, and with, the poor. Her
life is an example of how that work made significant difference to the lives of
those she encountered. Her work was not for her own personal satisfaction but
in God?s name and to bring the love & compassion of God to others.
There are many different and significant characteristics that were particular to
Mary?s nature. Some of these attributes are:
- Mary was courageous in the face of challenge
- She was slow to judge
- Mary acted from a compassionate heart
- She brought the love of God and a grateful heart to her work
In the hardworking yet ordinariness of her life, Mary achieved the extraordinary, in the service of God for the poor
and the marginalized. Mary?s faith and love of God shone through. She continues to be a sign of hope, a sign of
encouragement to us all.

Sacr am en t of t h e Eu ch ar ist (Fir st Com m u n ion )
Notes and dates have been organised and distributed for our upcoming preparation and
celebration of the Sacrament of the Eucharist for those students who have received the
Sacrament of Penance this year. The preparation and celebration will be designed to adhere
to Covid-19 restrictions. If you have any questions please call the Parish office.

Sacr am en t of t h e Con f ir m at ion w ill be h eld in Ter m 4 t h e dat es ar e yet t o be f in alised.
Underst anding Fait h Online Resource
We are able to us an online resource to support our religious education. Why not check it out for yourselves.
https://primary.understandingfaith.edu.au/log-in
User: ceo.parra.6735
Password: ceo.2020.parra
Social Just ice
Cat h olic M ission - COVID-19 Appeal
Sister Louise and the Good Shepherd Sisters in Bangkok are dedicated to supporting
families in need with protective masks and critical supplies during this difficult time. This
is just one of many vital mission programs that need your help through this COVID-19
crisis.
Give to support mission programs like this ; go to https://www.catholicmission.org.au/
New Curriculum Update
Wh ole Sch ool
The New Curriculum asks us to use the Head, Heart and Hand dispositions as part of our daily lives. Our challenge is
to make sure we are fully aware of them and the impact they have on us and those we are called to serve.
Head ? Be At t en t ive, Be In t elligen t , Be Reason able, Be Respon sible
How am I connecting with the Head disposition and what is it asking of me?
Hear t ? Be Con t em plat ive, Be em pat h et ic, Be h u m ble, Be lovin g
How am I connecting with the Heart disposition and what is it asking of me?
Many blessings,
Sharon Shahoud
Religious Education Coordinator

The Corpus Christi Choir has started this term. We are running two
groups this year. The Senior Choir is for Years 4, 5 and 6 and runs on
Wednesday at lunch time. The Junior Choir is for Years 2 and 3 and is on
Thursday at lunch time. There is a Corpus Christi Choir Google
Classroom site set up so that choir members can practise singing at
home! The Google Classroom code is 2gpuo3t.
Everyone is welcome to join the choir! I look forward to seeing you
there!
Ms McCarthy

CELEBRATION OF LEARNING

IN OUR LEARNING SPACES? ..
Throughout our Newsletters we would like to share our learning with you. We miss
having our Open Classrooms and sharing our learning. This is one way we can share
with you each fortnight.
Congratulations to our Kindergarten children who have been working hard over the last
weeks engaging with their Literacy Activities. These activities include: playpods, reading
and writing activities.

IN YEAR 4? ..
WHO ARE OUR HEROES?
The children in Year 4 have been learning about ?Who
are our heroes?? They have developed their
understanding of ?Service to Others? throughout this
Religious Education unit.
During the unit, the children have had the chance to
create posters of appreciation for Blacktown Hospital.
During our COVID-19 pandemic, the hospital staff,
nurses and doctors have experienced low morale and
Katrina Wearne reached out to the Year 4 teachers to
help boost their happiness during this tough time.
Sophie Wearne in 4G has written a few words about the
task:
?I think my Mum asked Miss Fraser to create the posters
with Year 4 because maybe she felt like the Doctors and
Nurses needed some love and a HUGE boost of
happiness. When I made the posters I felt happy
because we were going to make the doctors and Nurses lives at work a little better.?
The posters have now gone to Blacktown Hospital and are on display for Nurses, Doctors and all staff to see. They
have even sent through a video showing the reaction of the staff to the posters and how this ?made them realise why
they became a nurse?.
Well done Year 4! I know that you have touched the hearts of many of the staff at Blacktown Hospital.
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In Year 6? ..
Year 6 having been completing and presenting their Voice of Youth speeches.
The Voice of Youth Competition across the Diocese allows Year 6 children a voice
about important topics in their world. This year we had a variety of topics that
the children were passionate about.
We would like to congratulate Ollie who was the overall winner of our School
Final. Kyan, as the Runner Up and Ainsley, who was presented with the School
Social Justice Award. It was wonderful to see
confident young speakers.
Ollie will move forward to record her speech
which will be sent to the Diocese for judging.
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KIN DERGARTEN CELEBRATE
100 DAYS OF LEARN IN G!
On Monday the 27th of July Kindergarten celebrated 100 days of
learning. The students dressed up in something that represented
100. To celebrate we completed a range of activities all centred
around the number 100. These activities included writing about
what people do when they are 100, created a crown and glasses
to celebrate 100 days of Kindergarten, listened to stories, sang a
song about 100 days of school and shared 100 cupcakes to
celebrate.

This term Kindergarten are learning about celebrations as part of
our Religion unit. The students will use this experience to deepen
their understanding about why celebrations are important to us.

I liked? .
?When we spent time together with our friends and we made crowns to
celebrate 100 days of learning?- Indiana

?When we ate cupcakes because we have been at school for 100
days.?-Madden

?Everything, making the crown and glasses with our buddies was fun.?Takahiro

OTHER IM PORTANT NEW S

What is the award structure that we have at Corpus Christi?

Class Award

Class awards are handed out each week to
children for various aspects of their learning,
behaviours or following our school 4C?s.
Children are to keep these in a safe location
and have them stamped on our scheduled
Award Stamping Days. Students should aim to
collect 3 of these.
* Award stamping is fortnightly on a Monday
before the morning bell from 8:25-8:55 (in
even weeks ie. Weeks 6, 8 and 10) .

Co-ordinat or's
Award

3 class awards = a Coordinator Award.
Coordinator Awards are presented when the
grade/stage are gathered.

Assist ant
Principal's Award

3 more Class Awards = an Assistant Principal?s
Award. These awards are presented at the
Whole School Assembly by the Assistant
Principal.

Principal's Award

3 more Class Awards = Principal?s Award ?
presented at a whole school assembly by
Principal, parents are invited, students are
named in the School Newsletter together with
a photo of the group recipients and the
Principal. After receiving three Principal?s
Awards the student will then receive a
Platinum Award.

TERM 3 CALENDAR
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

17t h Au gu st

18t h Au gu st

19t h Au gu st

20t h Au gu st

21st Au gu st

22n d Au gu st /
23r d Au gu st

28t h Au gu st

29t h Au gu st /
30t h Au gu st

·Gymnastics - Yrs

Week 5

SATURDAY/
SUNDAY

M ONDAY

·Sport day - Kindy, ·Sport day - Yr 3,

K to 2 to wear
sports uniform

Yr 1 & Yr 2 Class
2B & 2E

·Dance Fever - Yrs

Yr 4 & Yr 2 Class
TBA

3 to 6 to wear full
school uniform
24t h Au gu st

25t h Au gu st

·Award Stamping
·Gymnastics - Yrs

Week 6

K to 2 to wear
sports uniform

26t h Au gu st

27t h Au gu st

·Sport day - Kindy, ·Sport day - Yr 3,

·Staff

Yr 1 & Yr 2 Class
2B & 2E

Development
Day- Students do
not attend school.

Yr 4 & Yr 2 Class
TBA

·Dance Fever - Yrs
3 to 6 to wear full
school uniform
31st Au gu st

1st Sept em ber

·Gymnastics - Yrs

Week 7

2n d Sept em ber

3r d Sept em ber

4t h Sept em ber

5t h Sept em ber /
6t h Sept em ber

·Sport day - Kindy, ·Sport day - Yr 3,

K to 2 to wear
sports uniform

Yr 1 & Yr 2 Class
2B & 2E

·Dance Fever - Yrs

Yr 4 & Yr 2G

3 to 6 to wear full
school uniform
7t h Sept em ber

8t h Sept em ber

9t h Sept em ber

10t h Sept em ber

11t h Sept em ber

12t h Sept em ber /
13t h Sept em ber

15t h Sept em ber

16t h Sept em ber

17t h Sept em ber

18t h Sept em ber

19t h Sept em ber /
20t h Sept em ber

25t h Sept em ber

26t h Sept em ber /
27t h Sept em ber

·Award Stamping
·Gymnastics - Yrs

Week 8

K to 2 to wear
sports uniform

·Dance Fever - Yrs
3 to 6 to wear full
school uniform
14t h Sept em ber

·Gymnastics - Yrs

Week 9

·Sport day - Kindy, ·Sport day - Yr 3,

K to 2 to wear
sports uniform

Yr 1 & Yr 2 Class
2B & 2E

Yr 4 & Yr 2G

·Dance Fever - Yrs
3 to 6 to wear full
school uniform
21st Sept em ber

·Award Stamping
·Gymnastics - Yrs

Week 10

22n d Sept em ber

·Fizzics Science

23r d Sept em ber

24t h Sept em ber

·Sport day - Kindy, ·Sport day - Yr 3,

·Fizzics Science

Yr 1 & Yr 2 Class
2B & 2E

Yr 4 & Yr 2G

Incursion

·Fizzics Science

· Last day of

·Dance Fever - Yrs

·Fizzics Science

Incursion

Term 3

3 to 6 to wear full
school uniform

Incursion

K to 2 to wear
sports uniform

Incursion

NOTES PUBLISHED
Tell Them From Me St udent Survey
ICAS Assessment s
Years2 to 6

PDHPE - "Things are Changing"
Years6

